comments on lack of scicntifically trained managers. He described a joint research project by economic research institutions in six European countries to compare the disscmination of ten relatively new technological processes. Provisional results indicated considerable differences in the dates of the introduction of thc new processes in the six countries, but even bigger differences in thc diffusion rates of th? innovations in these countries. While some of the dIfferences could be accounted for by economic factors, the substantial residue was thought to be due to the attitude of managers to technical change.
. . . Mr T. W. Harries of the Centre for the UtIlIzatIOn of Social Science Research, Loughborough University of Technology, emphasized the importance of psychological and sociological factors in the diffusion of innovation. Hc rclated the empirical findings of some research projects to Everett Rogers's model of the diffusion of innovation. Some findings suggest the nccd to modify the model, but the exercise emphasized the need for conceptual frameworks if empi~i.cal research is to provide meaningful lessons for pr~ctIsmg information scientists seeking to increase cffectlveness. Existing models and empirical data suggested that information scientists should not view increased effectiveness in terms of a simplistic cause and effect framework.
Dr T. E. Easterfield of the Ministry of Technology emphasized the need for information about situations as well as information about facts. Mr S. Hunter of the British Iron and Steel Research Association described a rcsearch programme to establish criteria for selecting and evaluating research projec~s. P.artieular attention was <riven to the problem of dlSsemmating research results to managcrs: and '.'selli~g channcls" were evaluated by means of mtervIews m terms of (a) informing managers of the existence of an innovation and (b) persuading them to implement. Both the cost and bcnefit of a givcn sclling strategy were asse.ssed and a criterion was developed to calculate the optImal time for terminating the seIling effort.
. . .Finally, two sessions were given over to practIsmg information scientists. Mrs M. Griffin of Corporate Marketing, Research and Information Scrvices Departments Smith Industries Ltd, described a less orthodox use of'marketing research; that of providing the link, sometimes missing, between technical and marketing personncl. In this way market ~esear~h s~rved b~th inventors and researchers by stImulatmg mnovatIOn and giving direction for research. and develoI?ment.
Miss Rowena Swanson of the Umted States Alrforce Office of Scientific Research (AOR) Arlingto~ acknowledged thc need for models. . Shc reeogmzed that information services are effectIve only when they "connect" with people, and that complex interrelation- NATURE. VOL. 221. MARCH 29. 1969 ships of factors are involved in the diffusion of innovation. She disagreed with the suggested need to concentrate on personal contacts at the expense of the written word, quoting examples in the United S~ates where scientists and engineers had changed to WrItten channels as the result of action research and educational programmes by information scientists.
EQUIPMENT EXHIBITION

Show-All
"BIGGER and better than ever before" is how the organizers of Labex International described this year's exhibition which opened at Earls Court on Tuesday. This fairground ebullience was tempered on the opening day with apologies, for last minutc labour troubles meant that the exhibition had to open before it was completc. All the planned exhibits werc on show, but lack of decoration gave them something of a makeshift air. The exhibition is the tenth Labex, and as usual is sponsored jointly by the Scientific Instrument Manufacturers Association and Laboratory Practice. There are 212 exhibitors this time, 73 of them first-timers, and the organizers expect 25,000 visitors. This is a fair coverage of thc scientific profession-it is fully one quarter of the number of scientists practising in Britain.
As usual, the exhibition caters for cvery level of price and sophistication. Test tube holders and filter funnels stand next to the gleaming last word in ultracentrifuges. No single theme dominates the exhibition but it is impossible not to be struck by the new generation of spcctrophotometers, with typewriter consoles (for digital read-out) nestling ha-ppily alongside t,he familiar sample holders and strIP chart r~corders. Impressive, too, was t~e. latcst auto~natJC assay equipment designed for clImcal laboratOrIes.
. New reagents are on display as wcll as new machmes, and an enzyme preparation capable o~ ~aking a specific and sensitive assay of noradrenalm~ IS bound to attract wide attention. The enzyme IS phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransfcrasc, and it is claimed to be ablc to measure noradrenaline in less than one milligram of tissue.
. A widc ranging programme of le~tures and .dl.S~US sions has been arranged in parallel WIth the exhIbItIOn. The organizer,; were proud to relate tha~ one le~ture-by Dr Eglinton of Bristol on the orgamc constItuents of ancient rocks-had to bc cancelled becawse Dr Eglinton has lcft for the United States to help organize the analysis of the NASA moon samplp:s that are due this year. Thc handful of people see~lllg to h.car t~e government chemist, Dr D. T. LeWIS, d~scflbe hIS heterodox theory of fundamental partIclcs ,\'('re seriously impeded by thc unfinished woodwork COLOUR TECHNOLOGY
All Things Bright and Beautiful
WHAT must certainly be the most colourful of the scientific exhibitions was held this week at Alexandra Palacc. For the contributors to the technical cxhibition of the Oil and Colour Chemists Association prcsented its wares amid a kaleidoscope of fluorescent
